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BAClDROtnm fB !HE INm.A:mmCutAR 
sncHaON!' CONCFJ.')'l 
1'be response of the heart to at1mulat1on b7 ~ of the 
stellate lanal10n bas been, atutied by many imTeatj.gator8 over 
the pan centul7 and haa led to the :1nt~ reoent1J' bJ" 
D'lmer and 11&n4a11 (ai+) and by ~ and hi. co-worker. (16 , 
19) that it 1noludea a modit1oattan 1n the ~ at .,..,... 
oard1a1 contfttat1on. l'atohar and oo-'WO:rkera (7) dernonstrated., 
by stereoscopic (d.nernatoghP~t chang •• 111 the ~ of 
lett ventncular sepcmts subsequ.ant to the injection of 
le'V'Utereal. the I\ll'm.na Uon of 1n41 Vidual. muaole sapent 
shonen1na to pl'Oduee net ventricular work •• f'1rat clea.rly 
d.Q1Ol'1bed 1>7 Wl"o_ (27) 111 1927, and he stated that th$ intra-
ventr1cul.ar pNSBUre curve t'mq not be ~a:tded as an add1 t10n 
ot ul timatG contraotion in phase but .a a $'U1'II'4ation of' rapidly 
auoced1na tractionate contractions". Since sympathetic 8t1m-
Ul.at1on eubatant1aU1 rtildUc.a the period of' SJ"8tol0 and cor ... 
l"espond1nl1F 1r.l ___ the period of diaatole (13,17, 23), f#l 
al teed onchronisa of tiber contraction 'WOUld seem to be an 
important intluence of SJltlPatbet1c 1menation 1n prodtlointJ 
1 
ine'Na8e4 pOWJt and. 'WOrk. 
l.fet1culoua meaaursnents o.t the aequence of ventricular ex-
aitation have been ma4e, using epicardial electrodes, by Lewis 
and RothaobUd in 191; (11), by Wiggers in 1927 (27), and by 
ltUT1s 1n 1941 (If.). More precise pa~ ot electrical acl-
tation have recently beGn traced by SOher 1n 1961 (21,22). The 
latter 1rNest11atol' utilised multtl'lClar el.ootrodes plunged into 
the walls and contractile tissues ot the ventJ'1oles. 1i3.ectri-
cal actiVity began in the prc=mal terminations of the 'bundle 
bftmohe8, a,pread rapidly al.on8 the ~al. SUl"tacee to the 
apical POrtions of the aeptum and papillary musol.es, trans-
mun.1ly from endocal'tU.al to epicardial fAU'taces in the middle 
and apical tree wall.. an4 t1nalll' ~ the base of the walls 
a.n4 1n~tr1au1..aP septum. 
It 1. 1m.portani to point O'U.t that all 'Of the aboVe de .. 
criptions of electrical 8equent1a1 apread reI:<reaent data ob-
tained tram aneathet1se4 animal. in the absence ot qmpatbetic 
stimUlat1on. From the .. deacr1ptlons, however, a ll'lDber of 
presumption. have been made. First, it it were possible to 
record aJe'ParatGly the sucoessive ao1 tation of in41Vidual seg-
ments ot m,oear41:u!l, 1 t would ... reaaonab10 to expect " 
parDUe]. aequenoe of mechan1CQl shorta"ling. secondly, it 
wou1d sean reasonable to pNsume that the pattern of electri-
cal. exci tat1.0l'l as d«l1On8tnted in the control state l~..lldre­
main .asenUallT unohanged, as Hlards the be.81csequenoe of 
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electr1.oa1 axcitnt1on, during periods of left stell.&.te gangli-
on stimUla.tion. The tacta of tho r.aattv tU"e, bowtIve.r, that 
sequential reco:d1ngs ot tho contraction of various Ir.yoe4rd1a.l 
seamenta have never been made. It haa been generally presumed 
that the tntenentriCt7.lar aepttu contftc:~s ~ in sy-stole, 
but thia has nGV'er been documented. !he photographic evidence 
o~ Putt (12) and the strain gauge data recol"'d.ed ~ chordae 
tenci1neae br SQ11a'bury (1,> haW added ~ data to the con-
cept of tntl'avonQ;iClllar .,nehrony. 'i>uf£ I s high speed photo-
graphs 4erlOnstrate the as)'ncbronv of tile vent1"'1aul.u sesmenta 
inal\td1nc the papil.l.ar7' ll'UJIOle ae'tiOll, :inflow and outf].ow 
tftots but do not include an attarlp't to d~trate artJ' al-
terations 8.ssoe1atGil v1 til lrJt1l.pathet1o ~entat:ton,. SaUs'bt.u7 
has recent17 att.ptGd to measure the tanporat rela.tiOll.ah1p 
of pap111alT mtuK.tlecontract1on with the 1n1t1a1 rise ot in-
tmventrlcu.1Ar pressure bY' meaS'tlring ~ t~ tension. 
He 1ntel'l')"ta hi$ data. .. indicating tf'.a.t chorda ten.d.1nea ten-
sion develops at the St'IllG t:!.t1o as ti'.a 1n1 tial ttp$trol:o of the 
1ntraventr1o'Ul~ prossure. This 'WOUld tend tooonflict with 
the data of Putt and llushnor (14) who teach that the papilla17 
musale ~ oontraot1ng bGtors all other ventricul4:r tm.lscle 
~ent$.. ~t sal1sbttt'lJ ~?eoorded his datQ Q~ a. per'er 
speed too &tow to aLlow ror acC't1l'tf.to r.lenGUr«l$llt of the 1l11nute 
time dit.rorGncos l'm1ch \'IO'Uld be expected on Stich recordings. 
Thi8 is indeed unfortuMte becauset:nlch mea~ents properly 
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ma.de llith n high speed recording apparatus would contribute 
m.uoh to the proaent unders~ of'VelltriO'Ular synohron,y and. 
oa.rd1ac ~cs. 
In the present 1nveStiga.tiOllS, a series of £ball stl"n1n 
gnl.1ge arches in eomb!nnt:Lon wJ.th pin $l.octrod~s were positioned 
at .~ sites on the left ventricle ot' a number ot dogs in 
an at'tanpt to m_~ theaoquence of mechtu:rl.oal shortening 
and eleetr1cn1 excitation.. h data dmved dttring control 
periodS w1U be contnste4 v1th that dm'WKl d'u1'1nI ~tbet1o 
st1tm4aUon. In this 'WaY the above mentioned inferences m1d 
pHsumpUona can be tested. 
In a group of' nine mongrel doCs (6-23 Kg) anesthetized 
with l\embtltal (1"tentoNU'b1ta1 SOdiUl1, 32 m(~/l{g) a left thorn-
eo~ wa~ ;:orfom¢ld L"d thG tll1rd and !"Qt'lrth ribs removed 
(Series I). A rmipolar electrodE) 'W'flS looroo. lJlZ'C~;!ld the caudal 
po1e of the lett Sf~te ganglion and • pmcard1a1 ~e 
oonatrtlctocl. 1'hl'ee SB-4 Bl'Ji stra1n gauaes (mod1t1e('1 Wid ton 
gaugos) 'Were sutured to the anterior ep1oar41un of t..fota lett 
ventriale with ta..O l'Ul'g1oa1 11l.k.. AU cauaes were positioned 
perpend1au1u to the 1nt~tr1cular Mptur1 (It'1.gtlN 1), one 
Ota.. 1) at the baM, a second Oro. 2) at the apex Qrld a third 
(no. 4) approximately m1dW1' bGtweQn the abow two.. A fourth 
ga.uge (liO.,3) to be described in g~ter detail ltlw'Was 
;pl'Un(ted into the intenontnC'Ular septum rather than sutured 
in position o.n the or1card1m. A sogment of approximately' 1 em 
ot m.)tOcardiun waa oont,dned. between the pOints ot attnclwont 
of each main gau,go arch, and the S'u.tures of gauges tIcs .. 1. 
2, tL'1d t., ponetrQted to n depth of approximately 3 nan" The re1-
nt1vc z;os1t1on of placGl1ent of trlO strain gauge arches as well 
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In Q 8eoond group o~ eight doga (7-21 Kg) anestllet1sed 
wi th cb1oralOM (i. 'f/.. 100 mg/Kg) , pin electrodes were po81 tim .... 
ed between the lees of the strain gauge archea to reoora the 
a1multaneous mechan1oa1 and electrical actiVit,- in each region. 
In this 8eoond fP."OUP of dogs (Series II) t ~ gauge arch 
No. 4 was not applled to the expor1mental. preparations. 
!be ~ 'attle arch u.sed to reool"d act1Y.1 Q' in the in-
~trtcu1ar septum OTO. 3) 1n both series X and ser:1es II 
va_ oonstruoted 1n an a shape as c.U.agram.od in F1fJU.J'8 1. fhe 
latea1 prongs, l·Jhtoh Wft sba:l-pened an4 1.5' - 111 1clsth. """ 
corded the mecbaniod. act! v.t ty whUe the middle Pl'Olll SGI'VfJd 
as an electrical pick-up ol_trose. .~. latter va. 1nau1ated 
frtamthe 1"Gmtdnder ot the un1t Vi th ftextb1. ~ resin. 1'be 
p~ 1tHlt was 1nsul.atedexeept tor the tem1Nd 1., _ vlth 
SG'VW'a1 coats ~ 1rum1atlng w.m1ah. 1'l.~. of this unit 
W1"8 pusb.ed through the antorior card1ac wall beSide the an-
tenor deacancU.nc co~ waals untU poslt1oned 1n approx-
imately the cent .. ot the th1ckness of the inw1'TGntrio'.lle 
septun at a point a}Jp1'OximateJ.y 2 em trcD tho base. At the 
aone1uaion of each aper1ment, the bean vas examined to be 
certain that the legs ot the gauae wn in the antioipated 
podt1on. ~ret to be certa1n that ODly .. tal activity 
was recorded b7 this urd. t, a right V'eIltrtoul.otQ:ly .s pertomed 
ana the 'tm1 t directly implanted into the 1ntewentncu1u 
M.P- of 3 dOIS (serie. III). ~ recorda so obtained WN 
'1 
ocapue4 with all others to J'Ule out artifaot 1n the latter. 
Simultaneous recoJ.'d1ngs of the eleotrical. and contractile 
event., together with lett oarotid arterial pulse. _re record-
ed on a Gras. Model ;A polnraph at a paper speed of 100 mm/seo. 
dur1ng control penods and periods of stellate stimulation. 
St1m'u1at!on waa accomplishad with a Gras. Model S; isolation 
stlmulator at 10 wlts, a trequenq of '5lsec. and a pUla. dura-
tton ot 5' maec. Since the proper tnterpretatlon ot the data 
to be obtained u81ni the abt1v'e recording apparatus demanded a 
rapid response t1me of that apparatus. it \as a_ad necessary 
to tn~ the resr-on .. time ot the intearal recording .,.sts_ 
TM. beoor4ea obvioue it' one COllAd..... that a. crt ttcal mea8'flll8-
ment of the type to be presented 111 tb18 thesis involves the 
ab1l1 ty of the ftNJOJ.'d1ng apparatus to rapidly respond 'bJ' mean. 
of a pan 4et1eotlon to rap1d ohanle. in the muscle MPlent 
length. 
When tension was inataneou81J' ret_sea rrom the legs of 
a atft1n lauce aroh, the rearon_ t1me befoN the initial pen 
det1eotlon ._ measured to be l.ss than 1 mae.. The nM t1me 
ot the pon dGfteot1on was m.ea8Ul*ed to be 7 mseo. tor 60 per 
oent of the total amrl!tude of detleot1on. !he frequency:re-
sponse ot the strain sauee arch _8 dotead.ned to be in exoess 
ot 25'0 cps. The tHqUenoy response ot the polftraph un1 t 1 t-
seU is l1nea.Jt plus or minus ,. per cent hor4 00 to 4; cr'.. In 
view of this, the ~ .Tllte wa_ cona1dered to be meN 
6 
than adequate tor the type of measuremant.8 'Which wore to be 
made. 
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P1gun 2 shows s1mu1taneous reool'tUngs of the lett car-
otid anar1a1 prGHUre, meoban1oa1 sho!"tentng Of a ~ent at 
the baH, the ape anc.\ the interventricular aeptun of the lett 
Yerltrto1e. control recorda an 8bowD at the 1eat and responses 
to left stellate gancllon at1ItUlat1on at the r1Iht. The epi-
card1al s(tfp1lent at the baM was olear17 the first Q.1'ia to shor-
ten. It vill be noted that in tbia _ the lattv 1. true of 
both the oantrol roooJ'd an4 the record ~ lIIlPathet1.o at1mu1a-
tion. Sbortell1nl nt the apex tol10lf0C1 that at the ban by 12 
mseo. in the contN1 and b, ; ru... in the aupentat10n recom 
'tdlUe tho interventricular eepttm vas the 1 •• t of the three 
~ants to begin shortening.. tfhe onset of shortening of t.he 
in~V1eul..U septun ~ ; mHO.. alter that at the ape 
in tho control tracing and 3 mseo .. thereafter in the ~ta­
tion tftc1ne.. A total. or ;0 Mparate m_~ents 81m11er to 
those denon8trated 011 page 11 Wft made ua1nC the 9 am.mala 
of SUi.a I. Of these, dur1ni oontfOl period., 20 showed In-
1 tid shortaling at the apex, 23 at the base and ., in the area 
betwen the base and arex. !be tim. intel'Val between the on-
10 
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set of shortening in the first segm.ent to contract and that in 
tho last :ransed between 10 and 60 mseo .. wIth a mean of 21 meec. 
Hant' ot the contraction pulses Wl'& b1phafl10 sbowing an ini-
tial. upstroke followed by a plateau or brief relaxation wtt..1oh 
wa. in tllm followed by a seoond upstroke ... 
All segmAIJnts in 1'1.&'.lN 2 responded to sympathet1c stimu-
lation with a marked augmentation in ferce ot contraction, and 
heart rate uu,reaaed frm 16B to 21HS beats per m1m.tte. The ar-
ter1oJ. pressure pul_ ehowed a typ1oa1 augmentation :responrm 
with an ino:rea.ae itt ntetJUl pnt81'U1'e hom 12, un Bg d'u.r1ng con-
trol periods to 163 m lrg d':11'1nI st1mu1ation.. The fast trace 
reveals d.ramatio alte:rations in the oonto'lU' ot the indiVidual. 
pul_ togethel' w1 til the 1ncl"Gase in tore... To the author' D 
knoWledge, this 18 the first d.ea1ouat1on ~ attgr:tentnt1on '.n 
thE' force or contraction of the j~n~trlc'Ular septum dtl1'!ng 
QmPathetio st1.'ilUlation. The al terat10ns in 1nd1 vidual ptllse 
contour include a much more rapid ratG of m'u.ocular shortening t 
as well. aa lGnithening or !'el~t w,ather with a redt'tot:ton 
in the total d:umt1ol'l of' the Q9'Ol.. It 1 S 1nteltesting al so 
that a sbta.rp riee in the carotid arterial. blood pros sure is 
wll established con.a1derably befoJte any el terations in the 
force o~ contraotion appeared in the test nr~lsol. sogmanta. It 
10 ol.oo.r from this that the stl-ain ga'tliG arches were most l1kG-
1,. not l:>oai Uoned on t..11e ae&mellts or the ventrioular m,yooarolum 
wh10b moat rapidly responds with an lnCNasetoree or contrae ... 
12 
tlon 'VJhen a a,ymy)athetic stimulus 1s arpl1ed. It is al.:JO pos-
s1bl8t~rt that 1mproved ~ of oontraction of mul-
tiple muacle sepents could indu.ce a oore prompt elwat10n of 
~.ntraventr1.<rul.u PPeSstu-e w1 th 11 ttle or no a1 teration in force 
of' contraction by each 1nd1v1dttal SGgment. 
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!be intervals designated by the letters Il, A and S in Fig-
ure 2 represent the time intervals between the onset of $horten-
ing in each ind1:v1dual !mlsc1e segment and the initial upstl'C'Jka 
of the artenal preesure p1llse (contraction-pulue 1nte1'Wl.). 
The ~ent shortening first has a longer eon1:ract1on-ptllM in-
terval than tho_ Which fOllow 1. t. Since the_ intervals pos-
Has a cammon reterenee foint (in! t1a1 Ul)strolce ot artvlal 
preUUH pUlse), tl:te1 1ni11eate the aequen08 ot ahortenirlg, aa 
't1911 as III meaS'UrG Of' &t.rnohronJ' of ahortetl1nl. The contract1on-
pulae inteJ.wlnl of the btue in the control p-Ortlon of Figure 2 
1s 7'5 m8eo .. and that ot the septum '!1 msec. The d1tterenoe 
between these two values 18 the 1dme interval between 1n1 Ua1 
sbortel~ing in the first and last Hgments, in this case 18 
m8ec~ The conG8J7ond1ng value8 dunns stimulation are 41 msec .. 
at the base and 32 msec. at the septum tor fa dirt.renoe of' 9 
fnSGC. Thus, by two d1tterent mea.SUl."erJ1ents (the suocemve 
t1m.ea to onset ot Il'flUlOtdu shortening, and the oontract1on-
pulse 1nte.rval) it is olear that these three seJ;.·arate muscle 
sognt80ta contraoted more synchrOnoualy d:l~ring lett stellate 
ganclion stimulation. 
t"~ the strain gaugo arch ~ to the rt.rt:l.sale SOenlcmt 
nt tho base of tho hoart showod 1.n1 t~tal sbortening in appl~­
nntoly one half' ot the fifty' control tracos, 1 t rwaaled in! t1nl 
ohorten1.ng in 49 of' tho ;0 traoes during aynltnthot1c stim'Ula-
tim.. !he int.erva1 botweoo the onset of sho1rtel'ltng 1..~ the 
fipst a.roa to oon:t:mct and tho !not to oontrnct (lttr1l18 stellate 
stinl'Ulation rn.r~9d batween 2 and 3, nSGC. w1 th all awruge of 
12 msoo. as ean.pnred with an average of 21 msoo .. dtu:1.ng eontrol 
periods .. 
III figure 3 both the electrical. and the mooban1cal tlot1-
vi ty Ql'!O ~:.l.lu~ted at tllll 1n~tr1cttlar B&ptum, tho apex 
and the baso ot the le.tt wntIttelo.. ~..e carotid artor1al. pHS .... 
sure· is also shOWn. SOq'UentW pat'toms of o1ootrical e:r.c1 ta-
tim:! a.nd r;loohtlnical ahortem.ns VG!'O detal'm1n84, ana coupl.1:ng 
times betwoen the ..... ~oa1 mtoitatim end onset of m~oal 
shortening WN mea8UNd. Whil. the sequence o~ electrJ..oal a-
citation 1n the control traoo (l.oft l)()rtion of F1gtwe 3) com-
par'Od f'awrably w:t th tha Nsul ts obtGiMd by lrarr1a (4) and by 
l:l1ggers (2']) t the OGqtlC!lOO of' tlOOholUoal. GhortorWlg d.1d not 
follow the OOlllO SQqUtlntial pattern. Due to the location o£ 
the aotive portion ot tllG aeptol ga\18o in apL1roximately the 
oental· of' tho thick muscle mass of the oopt'.a, considerable 
doviat1on from the t1mo of (iXQi tatlorl at the septal ond~ 
(l:h~ is to he expeoted.. In ~ exper1menta electrical exc1-
tatioll ultllis port1on of the _tum ~ ~l'al tdl11~ 
and. after 1 t OOOllrOO at the other reoord1ng !30ints on the npox 
and bnso. 
In the control portion of F1B1~e 3, olectnoal nct1v1 ty 
aFP~od first at tho sertal oleetr1<ml NOOrding p.o1nt, 111"-
P1'Ox1m.ately 5 mseo. late at the ape electrode and 10 nsee .. 
later at the ba80 electrode. The 1ntenal betwen e1ootrS.co.1 
GXOi tat10n and mocha.n1cal shol'ten1na (electl'o-meebanioal coup-
ling time) was 30 tlooo .. at the sertum, 2; maGe. at tho nrc 
and 20 msoo .. at the baM. O<»:llparable data derived from 11111808 
r&oorded j'lst So rew seconds later, but ~ stellate st1mu.-
lat10ft, show that electrical aotiV1ty first appen.red at the 
base olectrode t tollowed 10 msoc. later by activity at tho ape 
, 
and 1, msec. later at the .. pta:! e1t1Qtrode. These obsewctions 
are shown on the figure on 1'838 16 bJ'a ho,,-1sontal. line e»-
tand1.nstrom the a1trul:ta.neous. ordinate on each of the elootr1-
c.ml actiVitY' traces. In both the control and the st1m'ul.ation 
portions ot tho reoord, the time interval tram the ordinate to 
tlle 1n1tla1 detlect:ton of the electriCtll trace of the base 
electrode watt laid ott t and an identicle line drawn beneath 
the traces of ape and soptal act! vi ty" In tho control records 
the base .o1tation cl~ followed bOth ape Wld septum.. IIov-
G'Ver, in the at1mu1aU01'l NCOrd it al~ preoaeded both .. 
Ooupling times during st1mtllation were 2, mOO(h at the septum, 
1; nlSOO. at the apex an.d B msee .. at the baM. Thus, it is 
clear that the sequence of 1nl t1a1 exeS. tat10n was altered sign! ... 
"', 
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t1ce.ntll' dtu;t"l-!1g ~athot1c stimulation, and the olect1"O-!loolk1n-
ionl coupl.1ni tma at the base marked.l7 ahortened. The latter 
observation waD lnwr:table at the baBe but not nt the septum 
~ data t:rom all tmperme11tS r&Veals an nverngelongthaning 
or tht) olaotro-r.:1eclwl!cal coupling 'tir:lo ~ 2, nooe" in the 
control state to 34 msec. &lring stoll(~te stimUlation.. As il-
lustra.ted 1n Flgt:f.1tO 2 t the intenal between the onset of shorten-
ing in each sr~ec1fic !~.al ~ent and the u.patt!ng in ooro-
tid pl'Gasu.:re d~ae4 s1gnU10QtltJ..y dur!ng 8tellate stimula-
tion. It is also olear that ~ ~entat1on 1n terce or 
contrnction oCCU!"9d in oaoh ot the toamfl1!lta tiu.ring stimulation .. 
C~ ObS8l"V'ntion of the indiVidual pulH contotU" before and 
during at1mU1.ation r~s imrortant ol14ngea, particularly 1n 
the apex a.n4 baao regions.. t-!lereas 'both ot thetfe regions show 
bipha.a1.o OU.rYeS in the <mntrol portion of the fitrlMt this 1s 
oorud.dembly leu ev14ent during lett ateUute ganglion stimU-
lation. The onset of contraction is g~ sharpor a11d 
much more _Idly dsternd.n.od a1J.ring (Stellate na.nglion attm'da-
tion than dn,nna the contro!l periods. 
!able I on page 18 presents in a. tabulAr tashion a 8\C-
1'lltU7 of tnedata obtained f'rt.D serios I and aenos II groups 
of tUl1mal8. !be hor1!1Ontal. oolunn roprosanting aeries III w.Ul 
be ccxm;lented upon in tho follcw:tng cbapter. It sbot'lld be noted 
t1U1 the tabla that tho Oontraatiol ...... ?\.dse Interval. 1s Breatest 
nt the base of the ventricle and laaet at the 1ntar'O'e.ntr1ot'llar 
CONTROL STELLA1E STlMULATION Nuaher 
Heart Heart or 
Septum Apex Base Rate SeptUl1l Apex Base Rate An1Mla 
~ 
,Average of 50 " 
measurements 52 70 73 1.40 32 37 44 168 9 
Range 12 - 100 18 - 110 60 - 114 100 - 188 10 - 60 14 - 69 18 - 82 132 - 2S8 Series! 
ontraction 
Average of 24 51 
. 
46 164 Pulse measurements 67 71 138 34 40 8 
Interval Range 10 - 110 13 - 120 30 - 122 114 - 220 10 - 60 12 - 62 15 - 82 126 - 220 Series II 
in msec 
Average of 6 50 63 73 183 26 32 37 192 3 measurements 
-
Range 12 - 96 22 - 98 48 - 106 138 - 210 12 - 50 14 - 46 26 - 48 140 - 218 Series III 
Slectro- Average of 24 25 30 34 138 34 36 25 164 8 
P18chanical measurements 
Couplbg 
i:'1e in T'lsee :tange 5 - S8 S - 60 20 - 53 114 - 220 24 - 62 13 - 40 10 - 38 126 - 220 Series II 
sopt'tl'.:t. Thin is true in both. the control and tho st-".!.OUl.a.tion 
sots of da:trA. !be tlVG1'age difference betwoGn tho COntraction-
iu18G IntGrvnls of the bo.se and the septum 1s 21 mooc. in the 
control data of 89rios It 20 msec. in Series II and 23 MSOO. 
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in SOnes III. Tho rDOPectiV'o U\"'or'~o do.tn c1ttrir..g stellate 
gar..gl1on st:i..lm:J.ution is 12 osee., 12 C!lOO .. and 11 msoo. Tho 
Elootro-l,techar4cal COupling T1me of tho interventricular S011V.:.tm 
~ses 1'ra!l an a~e of 2, tIlSOO .. iT! the control to 34 csoo. 
in the st1mul.a.t1on data. A similar 1ncroose occurs at tho 
apCCt. lJowevor, tho ~e El.ootrcH-iechaniea1 COUl)l1r~ T-".ano 
of' the baso decreases trtu 34 maeo.in the control to 25 mooc. 
in tho st1m:ul.ation data .. 
BecaUSG of the large IlumboP o£ moa~ent:J wbtoh wre 
made, onl.T tho ~es and the range or aprood of tho indi-
Vidunl meaSUltenents could convon1SltlJ' be 1ncl:uded in Tablo I .. 
lIowver, the data \1':18 subjectGd to stntisti.eol. methods a.lid the 
ditterences noted in t..l)e table wt4'G shown to be 81gr..1nctUlt 
wi tb the P never exoeod1.l18 c .04. 
D!OOUSSI01~ OF RESUL!S 
1'0 the nuthor's l!llOWlodgo, !:nul tiple reeordL"1e$ of shorten-
ing in 1nd1v1dutil t110cerdinl ~·ts have not l)rtW'iOtlsly been 
~ in tbe f"J4"\.."'lner reported bore. the author ~.8 wolJ .. llwaJ.'f'G 
ot oGl'to.in essential prooautions in the use Of J as well QS the 
has.roo in intorpretation ot. data derivod. trQ:l Itl'a1n gtll1ge 
archec stitched to the op!ea.rd!m (2,3). Stl'ict attention wns 
paid to the tim attael1nent ct aaeh limb of the arch to muscle. 
and. ottort wns l!'lade to apply the sQ.1U.n g~e a:rch. in tho tJm'!1e 
relat1w positions on $ach h&vt. It 1s anpbas1aed also tbat 
no attanpt 'WaS made to (t'J4D.ti tate or ecarare torce or eontr!'..c .... 
tton 1tl d1tteront heuts. Attention is d.1!'aOted, l:'lowrovel', to 
alterations in ~..lt1V$ traces 1n a c1ven 07'..periment borare, 
dur1llg :lr4 after steUate st1mul.at1on. Al. terationa OCOUl' Vi th-
in a period ar at. sooor.ds as a read t of the experimental 
p~. and traces pro~ess!velJ' rettu-n to control cont1It'-
rations tollO'Wirll oossatj.orl 'Of the l/1'OCOOttre. ?'!lust _ have 
considerable con.f1dence in the re1'~abil1 t1 of tt>...e recoNs pre-
sented. In sp1 tEl of the ObViO'D.S tochl11enl d1tt10'l11 tj.es in 
aeparatel.1 but s1m:Ul tunCO'l::"a1y rocordirt.g contrnett1.e p~..omena 
in. ~ d1.tf'erant ~oara.ial ~ents, the (rl.gnU1cnnce of 
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wch meaS'l.lrements 0I.'l.0e completed canpe11Gd tin. s investigation. 
~(t vantr!culo.r 'Wll ',S eot'!!!'osed of t..~ bas1c la.vers of 
muscle fibol'S (1~).. The eentral.!l or eonstrtetor 1~. 1s a 
t1"J.ck tmlsele r.nss bo"..lfldec1 1.n~y by a thin obl:lquely ori-
ented lqer 01: eniloCt'.rdta1 Muscle tibers and externally b1' 
anotllerobl1~ It'qQr of ~1.oa1'd1a1 aUK40 tibers. Tho two 
obl1t}'U.e layers a.ro oriented a-pproximatol.1 90° to one onother 
in the p1o.no or the ventriCt!l.ar surface. h f1bora of tho 
constrictor layer 11.0 at npp~tely' 4,0 wttll the oblique 
lqers in tl1!o r:lnna. ~ 1n41v1d\lol lqors sh.ml much '.n~ 
m1ngling o~ ~.berSt and they era, henea. not as distinct u 
might bO interred from tho above doseri:vt.ion.. It is ~ 
ata.n4'lblot then, that lllGtlotftin gauge tU'Ches are dUte~ to 
the eplcp..r4i"l1tl as WtlS &l.,~Q hors, the reoom reproset'J;ts the 
~t1en of tot.ll wetor toroos between the points of' attach-
tlOltlt of t.he arch.. F'urthemol'e, 5. t 1. s concGiwble that rotn-. 
tion of tho stJM.itl gO'l"ce n...~hes to a ros:tt1on para.:tlal to the 
1n,t~tnet"lar SOI;ttU 'WOt'lld P~l;CO rocords d!tterent ~ 
those :oo')o!'tod. here.. The latter &ppl1ez also if the a.rebes 
~ to 00 tt!'!Jl1et1. b!r means of dear penetrat1~4t sutures. 
Al t.hotlgh the ~~a1 ltU"ta.eeB o~ tM sep~Jm are tin .... 
dO't:btedly t.~e first ~,or:s of the "tJ'e!:tI":tcle to be oxcitad t 
considornblo time mIJ$ elapse before the :interior muscle r.lnss 
of this structu,re is act! vated. lIenee, 1 tis Ut'Iderstnndable 
that the IGPtl.:m was the last ot the utl1 ts to shOw gl'OSS sbo1'ten-
inc.. rhia ~ln.nat1on oan be nm,plU1ed by tho farther obs01'-
va.'t1onthat most cperimento aho", Ql'l incroose in the ooupling 
tit:lo at th8ser~tt'ml during stollate stimulation v1tb a conoan1-
tant deorOD.a9 in oour,lj..r~ time at the other test D.rO£tS. This 
suggests a p~erential mod1f:i.ootlon L"1 exc1te.bWty of" indi-
Vidual contractUs el.anents during ~pathet1cst1m\1lat1ont 
pnt.:n..l'lably related to a d1..'tfarential distribution of postgGn€-
11on1c ~s in llGU't tiSSUG. 
~ investigation. 'WaS d~ed neoesBal'Y to. l"tde out 
the possib111ty that the late exc1tation and.8Ub~t shorten-
ing o.t the 1ntQnentr1oul.~ septum ObMrved during the OO\lrs. 
of' tho ccperimenta caipr1sing s.n..a I and Series II WtUt art! .... 
foot. 1<Jhen a rtght beo.rt by-paM pump was utilised and. the 
rlght wntur1cle incised 80 .S to _r088 the interventr10ulnr 
sep t1.lm , tho .Ioptal pug. was d1rH'tl.7 1rl1planted into tho aeptlmt 
o.f three dogs (series III), and the results obtainod showed tirne 
intervals 1d.enUoleto tJ:w:tae ob~ by the methods doSCl'ibed 
in tbe previous cbapter:s. Thus, tho NOaMI prelOnted in tho 
foregoing chaptors of this thesis can be attributed to the acti~ 
V1ty of tho intorventrtcular septum and not to the aot:tv1ty 
of theantmor ~t:m through \fh1ch tbe ueptal gauge unit 
was plunged in Bari.s I tUl4 S~1es II. 
1be initial shOrtening at the ep1oore~tal surface o't the 
baH of tho lart vent:r1ol.e 1.t1 approxil:lete1y OM-half' the con-
trol measurements Wtl8 S'U)I'r1s1ng 81noo this is eanerr,.lly rro-
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mned to be the mat r,olltlon of tho hoart to be oxcitod (4, 22). 
Is. plot or ventrioular opiaord:tnl potol1.t1als (11, 27) ~s 
t'h.a «l1'liest mccitatio!1 oC£nlrs tn tl10 conter of tho trnbocu:tor 
:reglon on the antox--lor mU"face. 5tl:WOtl.'1ding tIl! s rea1ol1 t\rG 
points Stlooesai vel.7 act! vated Q...f1d ~:tng down toward tho 
apex Vi th s1mul. taneous, 'but apparentlY slower extension toward 
the btu.. 'lbe biphrud.o natt1N of the contl"aotton 'Wtl.VeS (Fir--
ures 2 and 3) ~.,ent1y suggested. that one portion of' tho 
baseahortenod ea.r17 uhUe another portion began to shorten 
nruch latv 1n the oyola. A tw avertraenta, in \ih!oh two 
stn.1n gauge ~. lMre plaCGd on the baaot one close to tho 
..,tun and the other at the same level. but 2 0t1 lateral. to it 
have tended to ~ this obseft'a,tion. rutt (12) has photo" .. 
graphed the ~ beatinl baa.'rt .a.t 1 ,000 ~ per second 
ana. a"bMquently pl:'03eoted the film at att f'l1ees pet" second, 
tl1ua aah1ev1ng a lto-told slow motion ~rod:tlOt1on. In this 
~, btl de801"ibod 1n1ttnl eentraction of the int10lt tract 
followed by contrnotion of the outflOw tract of' tho "Imltr1ole. 
In view ot the_ Ob~t1.onD, the ob~t1ons noted ~11or 
in this them. that the !n~tr1eular sep't'tfm 1.8 the last of 
tho ~ts tested to ahort$'l is cp.t1to r~b1.* The BGPttn 
OOI':!tPose_ the medial. .u of the otttf].ov tract and, till-1S, ann bo 
flq'Jocted to begtn eontrnctioo arter muscle ~ts which :1.5.0 
lAteal. to it a.'1d in the 'Nltx-iaul.nr 1.ntlO\'J trnct .. 
It i8 probablo that one u.~ of the epicardial strain 
ga'tigo nrolles 'WnS ti:med on tl:lf) lnf10v tract wh:lle tho other ws 
nttaohed to rl'!:aole CQ'lI,ord.!1t,! the oritflov trnct, thus ram'!ltin8 
in b1rhanio contraction \/nVOS r~od in many of the trn.cGs. 
If' this l1~S to be true, tho tooclancsr f'or the d1soppearanco 
of the ,bipbas.1c contour ci:nr1ng stellate utU.mln'tiO!l can be In-
terpretad as nddi ttono.l ~.de:nce for .1.t'lp1"'OV'0d vantriO'Ulnr ayn-
chrorq Wi th ~thet1o stlnrulntlon. 
All S\~,ggostod by ~'lOff (19), Pl"9SstU"'e in the heart 1s 
prod'ucod by the ~t1a1 a"ld Pr0gr88$1VQ d.ovelCJpf\'l(!lt of' ten-
41.011 in oorWn port3~ons of the ~t'trdl ttm wb.1.10 other rorttions 
~ uncontraetod .. ,,!ten eaoll of the ~ ne~t';lent8 con-
tract 1.ndapondontl)' of atW' p~ seq:uence, 11ttlo or no em:-
tcmr.J. wrk is aocoap11.ahed.. On the ~t Vlel the r~ 
Clllrdinl t1 born cor.tl'nct aon narly arv.ciU'onouslT, a1Ctornal 
~ stould bo 1~.. Tbis 18 not to arette that all, por-
t1~ons of tho vontr!Gulnr flt:urotdatu.re wUl a.ohieve an ult.trnnto 
l';leak of' eff1.e1ancy vben ~ con~ ettmul ttl.,t'lfJOUsly. !hdoed, 
such an ~os1ve d~ent at tens:!.on \fO!:ild not e.coompl1sh 
tho pUr'!)oses tor "4l!oh tho ventricle was dos1gned. ~t 
tho PNsont ob~~.ons dOOtmlant the :i.nferenoo that tho vari-
ous rort:tono of the votltri.clos do contract mora S1t',clU'Ot'lous1yt: 
ord snob pho~ ulldonbted1y oontnbuto to the more rar1d 
riDe and fatl, together \f.!. th h1r:llSr r:l.."lY"~.al. r''reSSt'l.reS atta.:'tttEK:l 
d'J.r!ng eyttlx't tbet10 stL'1t'l1o.t1on .. 
OOn1t!ot.ion voloei ties lxr';tleon 1.f\~ r~..or~:u..."lf:t olootrodos 
have 'Pom &.~ to be increased in 'both atria and ventricles., 
as WGll. us across the A-V junction, as a Nault of" electrIcal. 
st1mulation of the ~thet1c oard1ao nerves and by injection 
of e1 tiler l-norepl.nepht'1ne or l-epinephrine (1). Apparently, 
however, veloc1 t.1 11.1 not marketUy !.ncr_sed in the spec1a1.1sed 
oon4ucttng tissue by norepinephrine nor bF stellate sti.1Ml1at!on 
(2;, 26). 1'hu .• , modest ohanges 1n the synchrony of oontract1.on 
of distant portions of the myocard1m D:la.Y be accounted ~or on 
the bWB of altered OODduet1on velocities. l~, the dra-
matic and cona1starlt 8h1tt of iD1t1a1 e:zc1tation to the base of 
too beart oonnot be aocounte4 tor 1n this Wf.\7. Thore seems to 
be flO alternative to the assumptlon tbat the exc1t1ng impulse 
tfsbort-cuts" by ICDlG alternate ..,ret.retial" pat.h'way' to this 
area d\1J1.nl stellate lt1mulat1on. On the basi. of the data 
Vre.sented in the toreaoitlC cba.pters, 1 t oamlOt be l"!.21ed out 
tbat the earl,. eleotl'ioa1 801 tation at the Yentr1cu.lar 'base 
was as.sociated with an .topic focus of nodal activity". fndeed., 
it bas 'been obaGn'8d by the Q'uthor that when tho stellate gang-
110n ia st1mttlu.ted in non-vqotom.1zed dols .huh as those used 
in this :tnvest1gation, the Em shows evidence of atopic nodal 
activ1'" more frequently than in 'V't\Sotor.!lized preparations.. The 
location ot ttpreterent1al patbwa,ysu tram nodal tissue to tho 
'baN of the ventricle. 18 not c1ea.r, bUt 8UCh channels sean to 
be opened through nervou.s at1mulation, perhaps through local 
11bention of nonl}ineplu-1ne. Kent reported that the k-V node 
and 1ts PUrki!l;je brn.nt'thGu are llOt the only oonneat:1-on bet\1BOrl 
the atJ'j,a and vantricles.. He d6Scribod 8.<""0098017 conch1etj.oo 
pa:thwaya comr1Osod of ordir ..fu:7 rll~,ocnrt15"a.1 colls, th~ t'~,~n(t1.e or 
l~efltU (8), b:~t more rooently If.1st1n \;as tll1.;~blo to oor:£-lm th~se 
ob~tions (9). Dl,~te a:natmi(L.'l1 000318017 pat.~G have. 
nowvut been (lGflC1'1bod in the htr.an heart in pat1.ants ",ho r.l.:,?"ni-
test \t)!ft-Pa:tJdJu,on ... t'4l1tEt ~a (1())'1' 
Dur1nI nont:rol experiments, thQt1me interval ootwGen the 
onset ot sborten1ng in the first uea to contract a..'1d the 1n-
tervent"r1crular septum, 'tfbich was the last O.NQ to bogln shorten-
ir.g. varied between 10 and 60 n!8eO .. with an avm-ago o~ 21 l;:l~O. 
nur:tng left stellate ga..'lI11on 1'ft1m~t!on tllts tit'le into!'V.:ll 
decreased to rul atterftle of 12 usc. with a ra,nge of 2 t.o 35 
msoc. Thus, as prEridO'uaty ~ ('*', 21+), le1't Vo;,''ltr!rrll1nr 
eontrcotion becemes more :nearly $~OU8 dtlr1ng stollato 
stim'ulation. fhis t.."ndOll.bted'l¥ contributos to the mora ra"~1.d 
rise phase oS: the 1v"entl'1itJUlar pl'$sStu-e 1>'118$ du.r1.ng S-:,1ah 0100-
trloal stimulat1on(18) .. 
The shortenina of the Vl".1'1otl$ negments or the loft VGl:1~' 
triole in this group of e=per1monts oocurs a.t a t1,mo 1n tho 
~aQ OJ'Ole 'Which woUld QOrrEJ8pOnd to a oomb1nat:ton of' tha 
4pG.-to-baM shortcdl'l8 and the ohtl.nge in ftrosa-aoot:lonal tL.~ 
U l"$ported by Uawthortle (;) ... Tll!ts indicates that the mothodo 
employed ill tho pl'esent a~:tdy al"'e non-8I>eci.f1c as regards the 
d1nction of the d1mO!ls1onal oha.ngea of tho ventriclo, but they 
test rotl'~er tho SGq'Uonco of nhortor:~."ng, 01 thor <':()X-tn-base 
and/or e1reumforenttnl, '!.n the ~r1oua ~t'nents of the ventri-
cla ru;d th(!~jf1ent1ort at thls s~~enco rl~~ring syntpath$t1c 
e'ler~entat1 OTt. 
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tJ1W this time no direct ~t. or the ~ 
of shonemng of 1n41v:tdual. mJ'008l'd1al rrJ\1SOle segment. rAve 
been d'a1lable. 'l'tl.ere lla'vfJ been, ho~ f as noted in the pre-
viOUI abapterat a n~ Of' 1.n1:orencea put :to~ in the acien-
tifto literatuft which ana-ted that the haa.rt ~Y' func-
ticmS 1n an ~. 'a8b1on. FUrt.bermore, it Me been 
speoulate4 that a modification of the .,nebrony of ~a1 
contraotion oou~d explain ... pb.enomena asaoo1.ated w1 th aympa-
'thetio ausmentat1on. Katcher and hi. a.8OO1ates demonstrated 
by means of c1ndmatogNphy that the ventricle contracts meN 
~1J' .,ne!uonously follow1ng the injectIon of' If.MU>teretlal .. 
SUCh a pbOtopaph1o d~ttonf ~t 18 net aub3ect to 
oaNtul quantitatift ~t1on o~ the time :lntonals between 
tho OWlet of shonen1ng in various segments and, 
beoe, ie not enti~ adequate to subnantiate the 1nt~. 
l41iohWH~. 
'!he vr1mary purpos. of the N~ ~tad into this 
thee. has bcten to document the qncbrony concept of ventricu-
lar ~c. aa be1nC. tll'ue OJ' tal.. It baa 'bean abown 1n the 
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foft801ng chapter_ that tho ~14 segments do, indeed, 
~ aborten ill an ruq'!lOhrono'u8 fashion. DUring left stel-
late canglion s:t1ntu1atiOfl, the muscle segments tested began 
abol'ten1ng j.n a. ntti.cb more pl'odlotab1e, as wU as synehronontJ 
manrser. It should al. be empha81sed that to the authorts 
knm,4.ectge an ~s of the interventricular ~rb:m auch as 
baa been presented in this thee1s, has never been :prosented. 
~re, auepting f<uft'. pbotogba,ph1c ft'1d~, the Above 
~a 18 the t1rat to tentat1\'alJ' auase8t the ecu-17 con.-
tl"aot1on 0'£ tho vantftC'ttlar 1ntl.ow 'bact f'oll.Owed by the con-
traction of the outflow tRot. 
\be m_~tI of the 1JGq\l8flCe of aleetr1ca1 ao1 tnt10n 
of vent.rlttUl.a1- segments presented in this thesis Q1"'ee, at 
1east 1n tho control state, With tho_ of ~s othe.r in-
vestigators. During the pwlod of ~thetic atimulat1cn a 
liect1l1ar patte:mof iml)ul. spread wa_ hequen.t1y noted. SUch 
pattems disclOsed the ear17 app~oe of the eleotrionl po-
tential at the bril." of the ventriole followed by ita appearanoe 
in the othe ~ta. fhis va._ 1nterpNte4 as evidence fOf! 
the existence ~ "p:reterentia1. ff p.:tl1wa1s of conduot1on. S1noo 
no olec~ram was reool'ded, the possibility of an atopl0 
focus of nodal aet! \11 tyw1 thin the ventriole could not be de-
fin1 tGly l"\ded O\.lt. 
In conclusion, 'by mean. of pJ'OViilJ.ng a1gnU1oant ovidenoe 
tor vbnt wn hitherto tentative 8\lPposlt1ons, the p~ p'UJl-
pose 'Of' this 1.n:vo8t1,at:!0ll has been t\:llfilled. In addition to 
the tu1f'tlhlent of tho pr1mn.ry goal, sGYGral unlu'lIf)diotod an-
ti ties were serend111i touslU recori1e4 nnd later d1$CUSsed. 
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